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Newsbrief

prcsident Mtl. Abdul Harnid callecl Lrpon the entrepreneLlrs in the education sector to change the mentality of
doipg business. He said this while addressing the first convocation of 'Canadian University of Bangladesh' at

the Osrrani Memorial Hall in the capital yesterday.

prirrre Minister Sheikh Hasina said, the 15th auiendment to the Constitution strengtlterled the cotttrtrl"s

dcrnocracy apcl eprpowered people to choose public representatives by stopping the path of grabbing state

llowc'f illcgally. She saicl this rvhile speaking at tlre oath-taking ceremony of the nervly-elected Mayor of
R.ngpur Citl,borpor.ation and its ward councilors including those fi'om reserved seats fbr \\'ol]-lell at lrel olfice

in Dhaka yesterday.

Lrrirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina urgecl the Muslim nations to stand collectively over Palestitrialls cattse sayillg'

since its errergence in 197 I Banglaclesh's stance on the issue rernained very firm. She made tlte r.trges rvhen

epvgys gf seven OIC member states in Dhaka .iointly made a couftesy call orr her at her office in Dhaka

y'esterdal'.

DepLrty,Speaker of the Jatiya Sangsad (JS) Sharnsul Haque Tuku underscored tlte neecl fbr takir-rg tntrltilaceted

,reassr-es to uralie Bangladesh fiee from smol<ing and clrugs. He said this while addressing a view exchanging

nreetipg titlccl 'Tgbacco Control I-alv and Conter-r-rpclrary ThoLrghts', organized by 'Unnayatr Shal.tlatrtray' at

[]ishrvo Shalritto Kendro irr Dhaka yesterday'

Roacl Tr.auspor1 apd Briclges MinisterObaidul QLraderhopeclthattoday's by-pollsto llve Parliatttetrtary seats

ri,ill be helcl in a fl.ee ancl fair nranner. I-{e saicl this while addressing a peace rally arratrgecl by Dhalia City

Nortfi Arvauti League on the prernises of Tibet Colony Bazar in the capitalyesterday.

Meanrv5ile. the Minister inaugurated the works of master plan preparation and prelirninary leasibility study

lbr corrstr.uction of metro rail in Chattogl'aut port city. The Minister inauguratecl the rvorks virtLralll'' cotlnectillg

llonr his oftlcial residettce irr Dhaka yesterday'

Irrf.rlratiop and llroatlcastipg Mipister Dr. Hasan Mahmud said, BNI']has to beg pardorl to thc cottlttrylllcll

betbre going to them again lorthe pafty's ill politics of killing people alive with petrol bombs in 2013' 2014

anci 2015 arrd fbr the vlolation of human rights. The Minister said this to repofters leplying to a quely atier

acldressipg tle ilaggural firnction of "Transpofi Master Plan and Prelilninary Feasibility StLrdy fbr U|batl

N4etr.e Rail l-ransit Construction of Chattograrn Metropolitan Area" ploject at a hotel in the port city
( lrirllo,'r'ilrtt ) estel'da) .

lror.cign Minister. Dr. AK Abclul Momen hoped that the bilateral relations arltoltg Bangladesh and the coutltries

of accieclitation would usher a uew aveuue during their tour of duty. He said this r'vhen nervll'appointecl fbtrr

pep-r-esicleut Asrbassadors to Banglaclesh .iointly callecl on him at Foreign Service Acaderlf irl the capital

)'estcrda\1

Finapce Milister AHM Mustafa Karnal said, the approval of I.JS$r1.7 billion loan I'rotr the Irtternational

lVIopetar.y, I:uncl provecl that the basic areas of the country's ntacroeconoutic flndanlentals are on solid

fbupclatigp. l-he Finarrce Minister saicl this yesterday after the loan approval rreeting of IMF helcl at its

Fleaclcluatcrs in Washington D.C the day befbre yesterday.

Thc L;pitecl States had imposed sanctions on RAB based on wrong infbrmation. State Minister fbr Foreign

Attairs Shahriar Alarn made tfue claim rvhile participating irr the discussiot-t ctt.t the thanksgiving nrotiotl t'rn the

I)r'esident's speech in the Parlianlent yesterclay'

60% ol'the brich kills in tlte country are being operated illegally without euvironnretttal clearattce. Mirristei

9l- E,lviroprlept. Fclrests and Climate Change Shahab Uddin gave this infbrntation in respotlse to a tabled

cluestiou olrr-rling party Lar.vmaker Mamunul Rashid Kiran in Parliamer-rt yesterday.

'l'he r.eclritilg couutries must irnpose sanction on those, who are accotttttable fot' hutnan rights violalion

agairrst BangLdeshi rnigrar"rt worhers as respor"rsibility fbr the overseas workers eqLrally falls on corttltries ol
distinatiop. Felipe Gonz lez Morales, UN Speciat Rappofter-rr on the hut-nan rights ttf migrants said this

vesrcrclay, in a briefing at the end of a l0-day ol'f-icialvisit to Bangladesh
(



[JS Anrbassador to Dhaka Peter Haas laLrded the success of Bangladeslri students on L]S carnpuses. LlS

Ambassador rnade the laLrd when he inaugurated the US r-rniversity fair at a local hotel ir-r the capital 1'esterda-_v

r,r,ith prospective str.rdents and US institutions.

Dhaka Metropolitan Police Commissioner Khandker Golarn FarLrq said. thev have taken lbolproof'securitl,
rueasllres lil<e the previor-rs years ahead of the month-long Amar E,kuslrey Book Fair beginning today. He said
this rvhile talking to reporters afier visiting the book fair venue in the capital's Suhrawardy Ud1,an yesterday.

Argentina is very keen to exparrd its trade relations lvith Bangladesh as a special delegation includins
busirressmen and high government olficials rvill visit Bangladesh at the end of February. The Ileacl of the
econorric and trade off-ice and Depr;ty Chief of n.rission of the Argentina Errrbassy in Nelv Delhi Franco
AgLrstin Senilliani Melchior said this during a couftesy treeting r,vith the Federation of Banglaclesh Chanrbers
of Conrmerce and IndLrstry leaders at its ofl'rce in Dhaka yesterday.

A gazette notiflcation r,vas issued yesterday asking BNP Acting Chairman Tarique Rahman and his u,it'e

Zubaicla Rahrnan to appear befbre the court on February 6 in a graft case, filed against them by tlre Anti-
Colnrptitlrt Contrtt issiott.

Fourteen dengue patients r,vere hospitalised and Bangladesh reported 13 rnore Covid-19 cases in 24 lrours till
'fuesderv morning. Directorate General of Health Services issueed a press release in this regard y'esterdav.

DSEX, the benchrnark index of the Dhaka Stock Exchange, settled at6,296. with a gain of 30.81 points, or'

0.49 per cent. The index added around 102 points in the past three weeks.
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